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CRj0CNU5?iD nn S5é]t.

CÁ 50 leop pÁi-dce t)ur A’p ÉÁU j 5- 
CAjceA-ó tja ttjfopA rtjAp. JjeAU 5ml dop- 
AJt} rt)U]-DT)e rIV ATJAjAJ'Ó tpAplulS-
ce Af] bitAitjAjpe Ajij5jte agá ’tjati ij. 
•djajS 6 cu]]xeArr)Ati 21t} 5ao-6aI ajji buip 
CjA fé AT) peAp rjT) 10Ht)ur 50 lUltreA-i) 
Pltjij paoj t]A dopAjb ? t>f én'eAt) rjAjJe 
co cleAccAc Ajt1 lujteArrj pAO] copAjb 
tJA r)5All a’|* 50 b-pujl JOtJStlAt) OJlJtéA 
pppACA-d vo bejé ]t) Aot] v'a -o-cfpeAc- 
Ajb le é pé)tj do copAi^c; 2lp é pjt] é ?

tteuprAJ-Ofr bApÁt)CAp DO’l} bODAd 
peo p]tlrl-1je 'DO 1t)AplA A5UT Vf CJÚbAjt- 

. pAjDfp Dúitjti-tje ceA-o pti)]d “do pÁ-t)!— 
Du* d<5jp Dójb r]Á)\ie do be]é ojiptAl 

2I)A]reA«, cja ’p pÁc 1 2Id, “Deuti-
PAJ-* pé DOdAfl -DO dÚJp tJA CeA!15Ar),” A 
-oelPlD. Cad pÁé 5AT) ppiAt) a dup aip-

peAtl TTJAp ritl ?
CulJl njUpCTje fAOCAp 1JA SAOtAjlse 

Alt1 bui); bf pé pcojtceAdA itj CobpAC 
NuA-t) tlUAJp A CA1HJC pé ATJtJ, A5Up bdj-t
Atifr-

GÁ’p tijéi'o DodAjp a’c!5 leir a tieuij- 
a-6 -oeutiCA*. OeipiD sup bUbAjpe rjttj- 
pl)-*e 5ArJ At)ACA]tl é A 'téAflpA'Ó 5AC ni* 
cjocpAt) ’tja ceAtjti; pAd ttiajc a dejll pé 
bojcc a trjuiiicipe péitj!

Ca-o a -oejp yé cinjcioll c<3njpÁ-6 a 
-teipbTrjujp-cleAnitiA ? "Nf -ieip njui-oije 
é rm, A5up tif péi-ojp é éejlc ijo iíiúóa.

t)f ítiópÁíj le pÁ*Ai5e’rAii 21)acaUa, 
Cao pÁctjAé -c-cei-teAti 11 pé Ajp aJaj-í)?

CeApcuiJeAtjTi leicpseul ua6a peo
tlAC ttllATl leOpf5)TJtl A tAbAJpe -DO ÓÚJp 
t]A 5AO-*All5e. ’Pi1) é A COJPC

-

.
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Do CeApujtie 2lp

21 Saoj Jopfpujpe — 21 TtieAtiOt) cúp- 
Atp A’p5lejceApÁp 5pÁé pA Ij-atpa —CAjp- 
TJP r)A bljAOpA —T)f C<5]p AT] élÓ'tA'CÓJTl A 
'teApfrjA'D, <5jp Ap ouaI pAC oo-pAp beA- 
GA 5Af] b]A-6, ACC At] OJppeAO le CÁd. YÁ 
cpejpeAcc t)A cupppe peo, 7 jup fpAjc
AT] 5eAU le p-ApÁp A]P5]0X), CU]P]TT] CUj- 
ac at] b-pocAip r]A p5p]be peo oollAp— 
TT)0 5é]lle bljATÍpAC X)0(] ^AO-tAl. DéAp 
AOipAjl OOtp Ar]rj, AX)ír)Á]l JOtplÁjpe 50 
•D-CÁCA. DÁ’p A5AO 50 p-OeApAp 

Cúrjcur 5Apí1 
Capaoup ceApp.

Jt beA5 Ap cúr]3t]Afr), 5Ap Atppup, acc 
3AC p-oujpe x>’pé]p Acpujpe. ’Nuajp a 
beA'o ATT] Mackey’ Flood, O’Brien tjó 
Aop e]le te luce tpAojpeAc éjpeAppAc 
b’péioip 50 tp-beiY tpo lÁfr] cúp5ApcA 
pj'op cpO]Tt]e: A5up b pejoip ejle pAd tti- 
bjAt>A'i>, ojp Ap 'ceApArrjAC 50 b-pujl tt]aI- 
Iacg éjsip a o-ceAppcA ’p G-pAjtbpejp 
XJO TpÚCAp pppé 1JA cjpce A p-ApATp A p- 
oujpe. Ó’t *PaP P1P 150 CAplA, pfl éjleArp 
’tap AJCpjT A5Atp. DÁ Ap OJOl p(5 -tAOp. 
2lcc t<3t, IT Ap G-pÁpAti pAc a bpAjc 
A]p f]A Tpjlljúpuj'tGe CÁ peAbAp cújpe pA 
5Aet)]l5e. Racta]* tÍ Tin Ajp aSaj-ó 
JAp A 3-CÚP5PAÚ] a't 5Ap a 5-ceAO.

giSeA*, pf TulÁjp -co sac p-oujpe 
tpujpceApAC A]p pujo Áp rpdp cjpeAO 
5aojI hpuTCuSAt) lejcj 50 x>fcd]ollAC 
CAbApCAC X»’pé]p A CUipAT, P] peApAlp 
5Ap puAjip T)’A0p 5p<5.

DÁ leA5TÁ atpac clÁp p<3 'id oe’p 
5aoíaI le 1]-a$aií> upta FeApA (ce]pc 'y 
TpeA5pA'ti), bA fp(3p Ap C-UllAlpÚjA't) cutp 
peAbAT 0. ójp ]T IOtpa-ó tocaI cl]Tce 
A5UT CApAfpújp CA]pce d]pce 5Ae*Jl5e 
AJP PJOCC TA]ll]5eACCA VA 5-COpCAb- 
Ajpc a p-'oeAptpA'DA 50 Tj-lorplÁjpe. Nfl 
Tlfje e]le pjot peÁpp curp ]Ao a b-puAT- 
5IA* A5UT 'DÁ 3-cujp a p5pÁéAdc ’pÁ l]-f.

"Nf 50]llpeAti po OpCpA, Ad UA]P pÁ 
AO póCA. "Mfop 5Á-6 Oujc péjp ]AppA 
pÁ ppeA5pA-t tpupA ’p TpjAp leAC, YdAp- 
pAt» oAojpe ejle é pjp.

nfl Ap $Ae-i>]l)5 AJP Oíé pOCA]l JOtp.

dúbA]* leópA. llfop tójl le oujpe peo 
A]p A pop pAp. X>‘peUCA]p 0(5 A|p CU]0 
oe’p T3PfOb A CÁ oéApCA ’pA 1].A]PTP, T 
A 5-clop PA 0-CpUA]U bp]ACpA bOpbA 
tpAp leApAp:

PlÁpÁjl, ÚpÁJO, pubpCAJpe, AbAlCA^ 
oblAj5Á]lc, ppojppAbÁlcA, Tpé]T]AlCA, 
IjpcÁjl 7 tpAp leApAp 50 tpjpjc a cé]le, 
oepÁpcíps, p]úpÁ]llce, ‘‘pÁp, pÁpApA,” 
p<5 p<5p pé]p, ‘■pé]r]p.“ njAp, ‘‘D-pujl cú 
ool ‘o-cf ‘p pA ré]rip ?‘* 2lsup 50 leóp 
ejle oÁ p-5A0jl popojc beupAc. tíf‘1 le]c- 
T5eul A]p oorpAp le peo acg AipÁjp lejp5fr 
pó pAjlljte. p<5 ]ao ApAop b péjojp. DÁ 
luA]ée oop 5j\-Afrjuin peo a bejc cejljce 
a leAt cAob ‘pé ]p peÁpp.,

DubpA]p gatpaII ópojp 50 pAb ao jpp- 
G]pp Cld-6 PUA* OpÁjAjl oop $AO*Al‘ 
a‘t 50 pAb pfop OAOjpe, ce 50 tp-b peÁpp 
A Tp-DIÁ.CI]AG pÁ ‘p po. 5Ab TpO é(3íp- 
Ajple-p) A‘r pA)5 Ap culAjti ‘p pejpe, 
‘pj ‘p pAojpe ‘pA oejpe. ílsup tpAp Ap 
lA5 CÓIpAJple 5Ap CObA]p, GA CÚJ3 OOll. 
Ap A5AU1 le pA cúl- DéApAó OAojpe ej
le tpAp ap 5-ceuopA Ap bej'* oeApAfp 
pOpApAC- Ajp Ap 5A0tAl ‘l]Á pU]l ApO]p.

■Mj' leóp po tpÁp TpjAp Ijpp peAbAp pA 
cújpe. Mf ceApc cpojtpe Ap eupAjp 
00 cup Ajp 5uAjlle ‘peAé ArpÁjp; 
jorpcAp Atp 50 ujle Áp p-pojppe 7 bej't> 
Ap G-plj'5® Pj'op AOjbjppe.

CÁ pocaI ppeA5ApAc le pÁ-* asatp 
(tpÁ ‘p-oéAppAJpplj'5e-ÍAtp) O-CAObpjt- 
ce Ájpjjce pAp ujbjp poejpe oe‘p $ao- 
6aI, oap l]otp pÁp ceApc a lej5jp Ajp 
TJÚbAl 5Ap TPJAp. ó'p A Tp-t)eUplA tÓjb. 
leApAp 5up a tp-DeupU ‘p cújbe Ap GA5- 
pA. YAr)rA-0 30 pÓjll AJp A fOp pAp, le 
pújl 50 tpA GÁplA Ajp «ujpe ejsjp ejle 
cujrpjlc leo, <3]p Ap beA5 rp'uAjp A5up ’p 
Iú^a tp‘ popp jtpjpce.

SsujppeAo Apojp, cpejojtp 50 b-pujljp 
a b-pAO pojrp peo, cpj' pa céjle A5Atp, 7 
5up ‘‘leóp oo‘p IÁ a t)OpAjp,“ pejp pjp, 

Fapajtp 50 pj'piPPeAc 
Do CApA,

Y- R- 2l]cCÁpcA-

[Though Mr. McCartliy is a new writer in the 
Gael, he seems to be old in his knowledge of the 
language.]
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LESS0N8 IN GiELIO.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Iris1!. Roman. Sound.

A a aw TTJ m emm
h b bay V n enn
c c kay 0 O oh
*0 d dhay P P pay
e e ay * P r arr
r i eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u U 00
1 1 ell

X. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. If Ájl Ijotp [it is a pleasure with] 

i. e;, I am pleased. 2. atj Ájl Ijotp ? 
3. CÁ ATJ Ajtt Átro. 4, tj-pujl AT] Ajll 
Ájro. 5. bAjl 6 Ója (God) ojic. 6. cá
CÁjl opc. 7. CÁ CeA-D A5ATTJ. 8. CÁ ATJ 
n'OTJ Pjopp. A5ur Arj Jéjp bÁT). 9. CÁ ATJ 
peAjt cójjt. tO. t-'ójp opnj. 11. cÁ njé 
cpj'OTj. 12. cÁ beATj Ajse. 13. b-pujl 
beArj Ajse ? 14. cÁ cejpc ajattj ojtc
15. b pujl cejpc a5ax> ojittj? 16. jp pjú 
njé. 17. cÁ cpujc optp, A5ur CÁ cpujc 
A5ATTJ. 19. CÁ pjOp A5ATTJ. 20. b-pU)l 
p]Op A5A-0 ? 21. CÁ CJOT] OJtTTJ. 22.
b-pujl CJOT] opc ? 23. b-pujl cÁjl opc ?
24. pf b-pujt. 25. b-pujt cajU opc ? 
26. CÁ cajII opnj.

Translation, Part 2.

2lp 5® Ij-UjbeACA(jb) OptA.
t)f Át) nj<5p AJP peAp ÁjpjJe 5é -co 

bejc Ajse a pus ub <3ptA t<5 5AÓ U. 216 
njj'0-fÁrcAt le ceAdc-ApceAc do pjjAp, 7 
as pipuAjpeA* bpejc Ajp Ap 5-cjroe a 
S-cujteAdc, njApbAjt pé Ap $é, JeÁpp 
r® popsAjlce f, A5up ruAjpf—30 tj> 
eAC njAp bejteAt Aop Jé ejle I

SApcuj$eApp njOpÁp cujleAt A5up 
CAjUeApp Ap c-jonjUp.

LESSON XI.

Obs. 1.— There is a peculiar Irish i- 
diom which should be noticed by the 
learner, that the state, condition, or 
suffering under which a person labors 
expressed in English by the verb “to 
be” and the adjective, is expressed in

Irish by the pronoun, after the verb 
CÁ (b-puil), is, and the prepositional 
pronouns, “on me, ou thee,” etc., opnj, 
opc, etc.: as, ca CApc opnj, thirst is on 
me, i.e„ I am thirsty : cá peAps opnj, 
anger is on me—lam angry ; ca cpujc 
opc, there is a hump on you, you are 
hunchbacked; ca popAp opc, prosperi
ty is on you, you are prosperous.

Obs. 2,- The auxiliary verb “have,” 
is expressed in Irish by the thiid per
son singular or plural of the verb “to 
be,’’ and the prepositional pronoun a- 
jattj, at me, or to me ; A5A0, at thee ; 
Ajse, at him; ajcj, at her ; as, CÁ itjac 
ajatt], I have a son [literally, son is to 
me], cÁ <5p A5A0, gold is to you, you 
have gold; ca beAij Ajse, he has a wife; 
ca peAp ajcj, she has a husband.

Those two idioms enter much into 
the spoken and written Irish language, 
and therefore deserve the particular 
attention of the learner. There is not 
a page written in which they are not 
found, nor can there be a single con
versation without their use.

Obs. 3-Ownership or exclusive pos
session is expressed by the verb -oo 
bejc, to be [jp, is; but>, was ] ; with the 
prepositions to, to; te, with ; as, jp 
ttjac t;ATn Ap peAu Ó5 [he is a son to me 
the young man], i.e , the young man is 
a son of mine; jp ijoip atj óp [it is with 
me the gold], i.e., the gold is mine; jp 
leAC Ap cjp [ it is with thee the coun
try], i.e., the country is thine : as Ab
raham said to Lot.

Choice, pleasure, taste, distaste, dis
pleasure, and the like, are expressed 
by the prepositional pronoun, iJOtp, 
with me; leAC, with you [ijb, plural]; 
lejp, with him, after the noun or adjec
tive with the assertive verb ; as, jp 
Ájl Ijoip, it is a pleasure wite me, i.e., 
I wish; jp peÁpp ljoip.it is better with 
me i.e., I prefer; jp TpeApA leAC, it is 
worse with you, you think worse of 
jp ajc tejp, it is a pleasure with him.

Translate into Irish.—
1. I have a right. 2. Have I a right f 3. 

have a right (to) it. 4. Have I a right to it i 
Thon hast a right to it. 6. He has a right to it
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7. I have a question. 8. She has a question. 9. 
He has a question on you (to put you). 10, Hast 
thou a question on me $ 11. There is esteem on
me, i.e., I am esteemed (by others). 12. Am I es 
teemed § 13. I have esteem (for someone). 14. 
I have esteem for you—literally—there is esteem 
at me on you. 15. Have you esteem for me ? 16
He has affection for yon. 17* Has she affection 
for you $ 18. I have a dislike for you. 19. Have 
you a dislike for me $ 20. He has help (strength
for it, i.e?, against it. 21. Has he help for it § 22. 
He has no help for it. 23. Have not you help for 
it I 24. He has affection for you. 25. I have aff
ection for you. 26. My secret (treasure), have 
you affection for me f 27. I have love for God 
28. God has love for me. 29. He is a person with 
(i.e., devoted to, belonging to) God, the young 
man. 30. The young man is a son to you. 31 
Whether is the young man your son f 32, It is 
better with me (i.e., I consider it better ; Fd rath
er have) fame than gold. 33. Fd rather have sense 
than gold.

The vocabulary necessary for making the trans- 
lation may be found in previous Lessons,]

62100121 60521JN RU21JÓ
Appro rior-

From the dictation of Mr. Thomas Lannon of 
Portiaw, Co. Waterford.

21t] ‘bujrjrjeÁT] 2!o|uxó 
(Continued.)

"Nf CAjlfp f,“ App At] pjte, “ac aIa *p
$MPP-’’

Do bUA]l ré AfGeAC pAp JOCAlAJp A5- 
up cot]tiA]jic r® App.

“Jr bpeÁJ At] b<5 f Tjtj AjAC,*' Ap ye.
“Wf b(5 A]p AOr] cop f AÓ eAC,“ App’p 

Vile.
“DÁ cejpe bpeÁJ rpópA A5ACApr ’rj 

5Aprúp.“
‘‘Nf ce)pe f,“ Apr Ap pjle. “ac 5l<5jpe

‘‘Jr bpeÁ$ é At] cac ri 1 A5AC.“ Ap ré.
“Nf cac é,‘‘ Apr at) p)le, “ac cju)i]eAr‘‘
t)f bA]ppjle beOpAÓ pA bup At) bAllA 

A)5e A5ur "OubAipc ré t)Ap Ab beop a bf 
At] t) aca ipejt]p. Sé “ruAr)“ a cu5 ré 
Tt)Ap A]r)tt) A]p A leAbA)1) A5Ur 1)UA)p A
$ojp yé p)$ "oe pé)p bui>ceApc 50 tp-bej- 
teAt A CJ$ t)A PIOJACC A3ur )r A/tjU]* 
A b)' 3At) Aft)pur.

GÁ)t])5 CApC A]p AT) t)5AprÚt) A5ur V 
]App ré "oeoc Ar cobAp pfop-ujpse a b‘

ffop le 1)-A)r at) cjSe. D‘<31 pé veoc a-
5ur A "OUbAJpC,
“Jr bpeÁJ At] cobAp ti)r3© é ye ajac.”

“ Nf uir5© é rm Ajp Aor) cunjA,” Apr 
At) P)le, **AC 10tt)^'CAtt)lACC.”

Sé leicépc ri»1 “C© lej^eAtir] leAii) a bf 
ACU le pujc CATt)A]ll PA \] 0)tce 3Up ■$' 
)tt]C)5 Ap rjle -co p-a leAbAip A’r tjo p-a 
reotppA ré)P rAO] te]peA-t ’pAp co-oajI 
ré 50 cpotp sap tpeAfpAjp 5Ap tpeApbAl 
jppcippe 30 lujt)5jp Ap lAe 5)1 Ajp a tpÁ.
pAC.

D' tAp Ap 3Aprúp ’pA fujte rSAéAtt) 
tPAJC ’t)-A -tjAlS CUtp 50 S-CUJpreA-i) r© 

ni5 A5ur ap euro cpjorsÁjP cpé p-A 
cé|le 2l)p 'O-cújr 6u]p re nneApA pao) 
rPA bpd3A]b 7 -o’ )C pA tpA'OpA'6 ]AO) 
A3ur ^pp rip cujp ré Ap leAbAp pao) 'p 
tp b<5 A5ur Pl5n© Ap b<3 5po 5IAP A)p. 
fcUA]l r© Ap CAC ’pA ce]pe A5Up CUAjt) 
AP CAC pA reotppA PAO] éúp pA leApAp, 
t(3)pc pé Ap bAppA]le beópAó A5up. puoi 
pfop tpeApA pÁ sac beApc o>Á p)5pe 30 
X)-C1 rip. óojtpeux) ré ipJeAp Ap f*)le ’pA 
pocAjp le put pA Ij-oj-tce Nfop épotp 
puAp ■oe, 'i’ejpjJ pé 50 cpACAfpujl A3up 
CUAJ'Ó pé 50 'D'C) -copup Ap reotppA.

‘‘t)-pujl cú ac’ fujte, p)5 Ap c)5e,‘‘ Ap 
ye. “ «’it po]x>)p rocAjp bojpp, fAlA)5 
Ap eAd A]p e)tb)5, cuaj* tpe]t]p VAO) ca- 
lAÍt), CUAJÍ) CJU]pAp ] tp-bup Ap C-1UA1P 
Ajup Ap ol<5jpe fpdp ’pA "tejpe, luj'te tpé 
péjp Ajp Ap peccle le 1)-aIa ap §pjpp
Atp’ pOCA)p A5UP tpAp A b-pU]l AP ]Otp- 
ApCAtb "Oep’ lOtpAOiArplACC A5AC CÁ -co 
pjJjeAcc txSjoce.1*

‘ 0, a b)ceAit)pA|5,‘‘ App Ap rjle, 1 va 
tp-bej teA* rjop A3 Atp 5upAb é cupA bf 
App pf bej'teA'ó IÁ ejle pAO^Ajl A3AC."

Ó‘iipé)5 ré App rjp puAjp <6* ejpjj Ap 
P)le cutp é UrpAC A5up pfop pCAO pé 30 
p-'oeACA]* yé pA rpflcf'ée 6 bA]le. Cuaj* 
pé as obA]p A3 peiptpóp A5up pf pAjb 
pjop A3 Ap pejptpóp cjA b e <5jp bf pé 
AP-C)U)P pu]t pA 1] A]Tpr]pe.

2lp C)J>eAppA CAltpAp bf op CeApp Ap 
VejptpÓpA pjp pf CAbAppAt) pé Aop pu-D 
•00 P-A CJOnÚJpCJ$C]b A teuppA-t) AOp pej- 
pbfr t<5)b. t>f cpÁjp A3 AP b-pejptpóp 
Aáup CA)P)C Pf PAO] t<5c. t)f PA peApAjb 
U A3 jee a p.-ofppeup A5up -oubAjpc Ap
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■pejpípóp 5up b-reÁp lejr pÁ pujpc 50 b- 
yr&5A't r® CeACC A]p Ál bA)P]te Ar Ar| 5- 
cotAÓ a bf A5 Ap tt)Á;5jTceA]t. “ ‘Dé At]
cAbAin riV' Anr ^a reApAjb, ‘Vajp
t]Áfi CU5 ré 'OA'DAttJ "D* AOt]t]e Ap]A1TJ CUtp
rejpbfr a 'CeuijA'6 tó]b“ ?

t)f eojAt] A5 éjpceACG leo A5 CAjpc 
JAT) Aor] tocAl A)5e yé)r) (óeApp a be]t 
t]A cojsqtjoó t]A njeArsJ ac puAjp a bf 
■oejpeA-6 At] c-ro]r5é]l acu pÁitce g<5)5 
yé r«AT a éeApp A5UT lAbA]]t ré leir Ap 
b-re]píp<5p a bf pA fu]-6e Ajjt ai] reccle.

‘‘CAbA]|t -DAliirA Ap PU]t]C Ajur Jeob- 
Al'i tt)é At] COlAÓ 'CO'D* C]tÁ]t].‘‘

“Nac pAjAipp péjp é t]]'or luA]ée t]Á 
ÉUpA, vé ‘(] A]C]t) ACÁ A]5e OltGrA" ? A]t 
TAr] rejptpóp.

‘‘2i|Airce,“ Anr aij sappúp “teASAjrp 
pÚ]PG A]p -CO pÚ]t]C-rA. CUJp At] X>Á pÚJtlG 
A]p Urt) -CO rt]]C A5Ur tt]Ap A b-pA-iA-crA
At] coUé 'oo'o' épÁjp bjo-t> atj "dá pújrjc 
A5AC.“

tAbA]]l At] ttJAC lejr Ar) ACAJp At]t] r]h 
T>Á pÁt,

‘‘teA5 At] púit]C A3ur 5eobA]p At] x>Á 
pÚ]t]C TpApA b-pA'ÓAJ'Ó ré Ar] COlAC tt]Ap
cÁ tpjpe X)ul lejr-’’

R]$pe Ap rejptpóp tt]Ap a xubAjpc ré 
A3UT ti’ ]tt]C]5eAX)Ap ApAot) leo.

“ÚOCAJtt) At]0]T,” Apr Apr Ap tt]AC, A5
3AbA]lC ApOpp XtO]b -D C] At] Cj5 ttjóp, 
“bjoíi Sir A5AG le 5AÓ AOt] pocAl a 'téAp- 
pAjTi ré ro.w

CUA'DAp T5-GJ At] 3eAGA A3Up “DO épod
Ap 3Aprúp é cuttj 50 p-'ceupvA'ó yé 5l<5p 
X>e. CUAlApi Ap 'DUJpeUApAt Ap COpAp 
bf AttJUIÓ A5ur tÁ]t]]3 AttJAC 50 -D-C] ]AT> 
A5ur ‘ó’ r)AypA]5 ré te’p $Appúp cat; a 
bf uaCa. bAjp GoJap a T]aga te yé]t) 7 
tAbAip yé le]r ttjAp ro:

“Cujp Sir ttjjre le Sir ttiujce 50 "0-C] 
Sir coIa]5 cá Ai5e Sir éurA-”

“C]A fé éurA”?
“2t)jre ©ogAt] Rua-6 6 *itj(5]p Rua-íj.

buACAjll UiUfAtt] R.ua-6 Hatchet a éÁ]- 
P]5 le CpÁltJ RuA-Ó X5 G] COlAC RllA-ti ACÁ
Ajse UjUfAtt] Ruaií Narket.”

“5eobA]p-n At] coIaó,” Apr Ap -Duine 
uArAi) “Asur ní b-rwAjp Aorj-pe piaíti 
peort]AC é.’’

(See page 70 for continuation)

Prayers written from the dictation of Mrs. Me 
DoDald, a native of Ballina, Co. Mayo,

- —J J Lyons.
On Coming in Sight of a Church.

50 tt]-beAt]t]U]J)G]Op tiU]G, AtA]p Alcójp, 
Do Cpor bpeÁS, -ófpeAC, -6u]U]úpAé, JUr,
■MÁp lejS]* CÚ tt]’ At]Att]-pA CApG,
50 5-cop5bu)5]-6 cú é A]p -do teÁ5 rcAX)» 
50 lfoi]A]5 gu Ap 5-cpojtceleir a’ ttfldip 
2l5ur Ap rú)le tÁt] -oe pA GeopAib a;g- 

M5e-
50 -C-GU5A]-* GÚ Ap 5-C]Opp -CÚ]pp -De 3AC 

A]rp]opp
Oa lejJceAp At]pr a’ R<5]rt] Apx)]u, Asur 

A]p ru-o a’ X)Oft]A]p rt](5]p.
Ó» A jorA, A seipeA* rA 2t]Ápc»__
Ó, A jorA, A PU5A-Ó rA TCÁbtA,
Ó, A jorA, rojleAttjpAC 2Í)Á]pe,
50 tt]-buA]l]5 cú bpAOt) ve xso rt]<3p

5pÁrcA
21]p Ap 5-COpp A rPfOhAr 5AC cUop- 

peACA-t)
Oa tt]-be]-6 A]p Ap p-ApAtt] bocc.
Pa]"D]PÍP pÁ]pCeAC A PSAip-Ol'p f’ApGAjr 
21 tpOlAt) PA tppÁ A bf 50 tpA]G ApjAtt). 
but) rpA]G a’ rA5Apc 2t]AC Oé, 
bu* tt]A]6 a’ c-Ajrpiopp a lé]*reAt) ré, 
bAir-o ré ©05Ap Asur bAirx> ©ojAp é. 
ÓA1P1C A]P5eAl ApceAC Ar beAC-CUAJp 
50 C]oU*cuA]p 30 b-re]CfeAt>Té Ap ceu- 

rAt) é.
Mft Aop-cujpe a xiejpreAr ipo pAP)l» 

pAO] n-uA]pe 
MaÓ '0-G]Úb’prA]TS ré PAO] p*ApAtpA<?A 

Ar PUP5A-D(3]P,
2l5ur a ApAtp ré]p ArceAc 50 rU]ceAf 

a IÁ xeipeAi).
Céi'épiS App Ajrpiopp 'DiA'corppAiS 
2l5ur PÁ -oeup rcpc5-6 Ar vo bpAG, 
Oé]tpi5 a 5-cotr)pA]c pA -D-cpf p<5x>
2l5up úrplAjo yó Ap nuipe bocc;
Cj"6 5up bocc é boccÁp Oé 
bf 2I)ac Cé ppA P10CC,
OÁ tp-but leAG AjpseA-D Asur <5p,
2isur ceo pa 5-cpoc
Mf leAG rlA]éeAr 50 -ceo
5Ap leAbA ’r 'céipce -cop x>u]pe bocc.

Our readers who require Catholic Bibles, Pray
er Boots, standard Catholic Wotks and Religious 
articles, will ttnd the largest, most complete and 
extensive assortment in America at the old estab
lished house of D & J Sadlier & Co., 33 Barclay 
St. N. T., being established over half a century.

peLo- c
Lye*

'XWc'
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cejCeiiD oe nao2i) ce2iot2ic dóm éJ5)PC.

1 DÁ ró®ul atitj poc )i)T)))-GeAp "De’ij 5)0^05 *00 bfop 
’Sat) cj'p tt)aji tti-bfteAtiti t]A ‘‘Pu;pittu'D]-6'’;
’S l»f 51téATCA A ll-éA'DAC le peulGA)b, 'x a CpiOf 

• Le p)0$ApA)b, bf t)t)a fti<5jp-n)jopbu)l)t>.
2 Do rpÁjp xí ’nJA lAecjb n)Ap bf aji -o-DjSeApTjA pÁ é<5)p,

21i|t uéx) 5PÁtrt)Ap a fnÁcAn 5Ar) i*trjÁl;
’NuAip céjc ré 6 t)-a TiÁjrn'ojb “co’!) 0)5jpc, faoj tpeóip 
De Naoú) Jopept). "co’t) cfp "teAp úo till.

3 f)U5 AT) beAT) pO COlUA'CAp VO 'CpAOjteAC'O, )T "CÓlS,
2l5ur cujAt) -t) nor peiéeAtj rojltéjp ;
óip cófr)Apcu)5 l)A5Át) a éórrjnuj'Ée, ’r consbujJ
“Spí)iT)cr” rÁjpe A]p a xopur 50 rfop.

4 Da tponjtA Aot)ApAC f, ’r but) teACAjp 50 ‘ceifrnn,
DÁ reicnt) ) xi-CA)C)5lb ^co ’t) bupieAT);
2lcc cornUbAip pí pe GA)b-nt> ve “PljApAOt)r”, -oap Ijottj, 
No pe cuAjpceópAjb bf p)Uce ’ui-bpAjclfOT).

5 Do 6Á)ti)C <3t) b pÁrAé IÁ ej5ji) reATjdjp 
Re Tt)Á)5-oeAt) Ajp it)ú)Ue Ajp a puajs ;
ClAOTJ leAT]b A)p A lj UC'O. A5Ur GUJ )AO AT) cpe<5|p 
50 -ofpeAc 50 ceAó t)a siopójs’.

6 DA)rbeÁt) ■pjA'D a bejé jajt x> GAjrojolAt) Ajpxijp cujppj^ 
ó IJ-A tT) bÁ)le, bf rA-O, PA-D ATT)U)5 ;
ó é<5]p cfopÁT), ó 'cfbpejpse -opojó pf5 
tejtAb CA)ce )at> le GU)p-|-e ’p 'ou(At).

7 DÁ]t))c ar) S)oro5 att)aó Ap a conjn»ite, le jnipjte 
21) p f)A fyojljpcjb 50 T)5lAcru)rjr t»at) ;
’our cÁ)P5 rí a leAbA xio’t) n)Aj5-oeAii ejstf-óe,
Of ’pejp Ajp-ceApujAt) Ajp beAlAc, co buAT).

8 'S dApcpjt T] A!) bÁb le CAirpeAii) ■c’pfopJpÁt:,
’S v' )App ajp at) peApóip por "d’ pÁjA)l;
“2lT)T)ro,’’ Ap xh ‘VÁjATjij'ceópAjtjerAopéeAéc "co Jtjac,
’S Ap peAcpÁrjAé P5fc ó cAiprj'ol.”

9 Djp a 1) 0)t)t “do épeóp’ xí <5 teAlpA-t TpeotAjp lAe 
DÁ \\ uA)fl) bf norjpuAp, ceAcreAú)Ail;
’S teAcpuiS rf pleAt tójb T>e copcAjb,-’p TP)C 
ScáMa A5up b)At> 'oo’p n)ujlV

10 le yfop tie cpApT)-pA)ln), le ,ceÁ5-copcA)b Apujj 
SaoóAp ujle Ap beAlA)5 “oo beAi)5pA)ti;
’S -co é)úip xí le l)-Án)pÁp, ) -oceAr)5A)p cojscp)^, 
P'uIaips at) pÁjpre GAjp'cfolAiJ.

11 ’Nuajp cujp at) 5)opo5 Ajp peAl, )p a Iájú) bujte, 
DeAppA At) beA5 pAojteAéÁjp;
Oc ! b’ eA5lAd é -o' rejcrit). njAp tSP^ XÍ A)p Spaoj 
21 rj bÁ)b bf 'ppA CO'OlAt) éo Ó)Ú) t).

12 ‘2T)a)c -co bpeAtrju)5 rí> ’n»1A AtAjJ, 5AÓ c<5n)ApcA ’r 5A<5
Do cuAjt) CAp IfTje cjpeAnjA]»)’; [clAjp
‘‘CpéA-o at Ap tÁjr))c rjb’’ 5Ájp xf ] n-uAGbÁr.
“ÓJP )r "0)AtA Aq bÁb ’t)f)A 5e)peAn)A)n’'.
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13 “Ó’tj bÁ]le -oe NArAipec,’’ "oo rpeASAjp At] Naoó),
2t]Ap frjÁiiteAttiAit f 'o-cfp Arj lux>Á]*A]5;^ ^
DejceAttjAfi <3 cfOfiÁt]) ,teA]i5U]éeAji a lÁjrt)
Le ruil tjAojteAcÁjt])b “oo ft)Apbu)5.

14 DubpA-i -oujTjrj rATjAd'D, 50 fiéjtceócA* A]ét]e 
2li) A]t)5]l UA]]X ei5it) t>' Ajt 5-CATA-6;
2lcc 50 t]ui5e ri^l tijÁjiijiiji'D f ai) coj5C|t]5e»
2lsur 1 tl é]5ipc ‘béj'6 A5A]T)r] Ap TOTAt.”

15 ‘‘Djt] rArjAy* rit> tiotn5Á111 at] 5]oro5 f rAi"i 
’S /oéAt]A|'6 'oe’tT] bÁ]le bup Á)G)5)u5a2>
JOtt)t>A bl]A-6At]CA SUjteAT 50 TTJ-'béj'CieA'ft At] G-Átt)
50 'D-cjoc^A'í) Sú]l beAt]t]U]56e t]A n5einceA'*>

16 do p<33 rí a t»Á cojr, Ajur "co cpotTj rí A 5iújt),
»5ur 'OÁ A'ójtA'tb a 5-céA-c<3]]i -oob Á]l;
t)f co cAjct]]5te Atj njÁtAip, sun sue rf Pun.
Lejr Atj 1)5)0^05 -oo rt)AticA)t], cojr ‘‘Mile.”

21). Ua CeApbAjU.
2lt) déA-o IÁ -ce 'jfreAbpA, 1891.____________

C0S212Í]UICC

DÁ rqiseA* bpeÁ$ slóitrtiAp At)0)r A1P At) c-rpuc,
2x3 lorjtiriATi rAO) foiur nA 5P®»ie A Ti-'°iú>
"Nf’i rn)A)-D A)ji At) rpéw, A’r ijfi ceo A)i% Atj c-ri)Ab,
DÁ t)A b-élT) yóx A5 re)t)t)’tt) 50 b]t)t) A))i 5Ad cjiAOb,
If T5iA,!tJAc 5A<^ reAjipAt] le blÁcAjb ’x le reup, 
dá bAiA* t)a tt)-biÁc rm A5 ifotiA* An Aejp 
CÁ t)A cAome a5 irjéjtleAé 50 Wrjol A’r ruAjttc,
DÁ t)A bA A’r t)A UO)5 rór A5 5é)tt)f])U5At) 5At) 'OUAJpC,
’S cÁ CA)1)1) T>eAr é)5)t) A5 reMW tt)A)iAot)
Le 5AÓ Aot) t))t) ceolrtiAp faoj cA)ct)eAtt) tiA 5pé)t)\

'DÁ a 5UÓ CAOjt) tijor b)t)t)e ’t)Á cÁd, <5]p ir ]
2I]o fr)ú](tt)ft) JeAl Álu)nt). ir í AO)bt)eAr njo cito|*e.
2lcc 5ft> 30 b-vujl 5AÓ t)f-ó At)t), yulcrt)A)i a’i* bjteÁJ,
215 r5APA*> a1P 5Aé cAob xjfoft) Ao]bt])r A’r 5PÁ-6’;
DÁ bjtóti A)jt tt)o ctioite. óift cá éjpe 5At) rAojixre,
FaOJ COrA)b t)A SACrAt)A)5 b)lÚ)5Ce A 1)-'OAOJfire.

SeAl bf tt]é as rtt)UA]t]eA-t», cÁ]t))c t)eul -oub a Ifot)
211) rpeu)1 lÁt) -oe 5)tuA)n), A’r a TbubAjj ai) Spia^;
21 TeAl seÁjitx bf ’t) IÁ feo córt) "oub lej)* At] of^’
Of eAslA uAcbÁrAC A)ji 5<xc t)]'* ’t) a Uif-óe,
Of bflót) A]Jl At) c-rpuc, A’r bf CO]C A]Jl At) 0-^1 Ab, 
blfor fe)t)t) t)A T) é)t))r])te a 5-ceol Ajp At) 5*C)tAOb 
Do CTiort) rfor t)A blÁCA A 5-cjm 5UT At1 b-reuji,
Of 5AC rift) a 5-ceAt)5A)l At) -ooitSfr 5° lé1P.
Do lfot)A'ó tt)o C|tofte-re tjfor U]r)e ve b|tót),
’5 "oo tt)eAr trjé ro t)-x»ubA)|ic 5AÓ t)ft> beo—Oc<5r]l 
DA)t éjr re° vo puasa-ó r)A t)eulcA ó ’t) rP©uP»
Do lot)t)jtu)5 At) 5MAt) jeAl Afifr A|)i At) b-reup.
Do fejt]tj t)A l] é)t)ft))'6e 50 bjt)ti ’tt)eAr5 f1A 5*ctlAtl1*
Do cuirl)5 At) rpuc beA5 50 5P)t)t) cpeAr At) tjsVeAtjt),
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Do SéjtppiS tja bA, A*p go SÁjptf 5AC rjjt»,
Do IfopATb rpo cpoj-óe péjp ve fulc ip<5p Apctf,
Of cAjcpAeip pA spéjpe Ajp pljAb A’r Ajp ipA^,
Of’Tj rpeup fuAr sap ruiujiD Ajri’ A5 lopppAis 50 bpeÁ$.
21 GUbpAp—-SeAp éjpe bf cú-pA tpAp peo,
fAOj peul tub, ’r yAoi ceo tp<5p ag’ luite a p-Appó,.
pAtl peApc App go UrrjAjb, 5At] ceol atitj go beul,
’S 5ATJ nor Ajp X]A né]Gib cÁ PSPfobéA ag’ pseul,
21 t)5éjbeAT]ti tja GAojppe GlucceAnsAflce ceApp,
215 Ttt]UA1t)eAt 50 seup A]p Af] ATT) bf “DO ClAprj 

* Cófp pAop leip Ap Í15AOG, 5At] Aop bp<5p, 5Ap Aop épÁt* 
215 éjpceAcc lé ceol bjpp a rp-bÁpG a;p jac IÁ 
21 G-DeAippuj$ pA pfo$, p<5 a rj-GArijAp pA tp-bÁpG, 
Wó r<5p a 5-CeArjrjc<5pA, ’p a fejpp piag 50 tj-Áp-D 
23bpÁp jeAl -co f Aojpre, pojrp cÁjpjc pA 5ajU
21 $o]t> uajg -co fAoippe *r “co 5i<3jp fpjrrÁjt
0é<3p! cÁ cú clAOitce a’p bpújjce 50 rp<3p,
DÁ GOjlJfOp A’r 'OÚbACAp Opc-TA, tpo pUAp I 
21cg r<5r tpAp Ap rjeul riP ]n)eóéA]t> go épÁt, 
SofllpeóéAjti opc 5IÓ1P rfop 'go fAojppe 50 bpÁc,
"Nf béjt cfp ’r Ap 'DOipAp éórp rot]A, cdrp pAop,
21 cójipújeAp leAG, éjpe, a’t rc5r béjt> go ppeup 
5ap ptpújG Ajp b)é Ajppj, aóg slópipAp A’r bpeÁJ 
Ve 5PJAP JeAl to p AOjppe pfop pojUpjíje 5AC cpÁt.

Jp é péó Ap p5u]te-pe jac tpajgjp, jaó oft’
50 -D-cisr* “co fAojpre, a éjpe, 5AP rsft;
5o tSApAjt rí UAic-re GO JpuAjtp fpóp Y xio bp<3p ;
50 5-cujprt rí opc-rA Apfr go <*op<5ip;
50 p-GeupA]t rf cú-pA, tpAp bf cú pag <5, [r5<5c.”
“De ’p fpujp Ap éeut peoG, A’r xje’p toipAti Ap éeuG 
50 pAbAJt GO tAOJpe cpeup, CAltpA A’r spofte,
Cmp buAtA go bpejc A]p go r]ÁifpG]b a óoft’;
50 pAjb OpC-pA beAt)r)ACG Ó v' D]A-pA 50 rfOppU]te, 
’S 50 5-cujpró Sé CU5AG Ar) G-rAojppe ir Pipe-

52102m DOtlH.

Toc&bnlary to Tke Flight of the Holy Family.
Sioros, a gipey ; puipjtpiGjt, pyramids 
rfojApAib, devices; yÁ cóip, under pur 
suit; cpe<5]p, guidance, direction; GeAp 
southern ; l;A3Áp, an obelisk; cporpta, 
pensive; GAjcujScib, haunts; bujteAp, 
a crowd ; rjllce. wrapped, enveloped ; 
puAi5, a flight; GUAt, labor; rÁ]p5, off
ered ; <*o buAp, so continuously ; pAop. 
éeAcc, lree access; ojtjt, guests; ppjc, 
was fonnd; fpeApspAjti beguiled; clAjp 
a furrow; Ájc]U?jAt. a dwelling; -cjp 
KApA)t pjb Ijotp, then ye remain with 
me; cojp "Njle, near the Nile.

THE CROSS of TUAM.
Brother Kyne received a beautiful card as ft 

Christmas present from Mr. McPhilpin, proprie
tor of the Tuam Neics. On the card is a facsimile 
of the CrcfcB of Tuam in gold, entwined with natu
ral shamrock, and underneath are the lines.—

I send thee a shamrock, and on its tips,
I have laid a kiss both pure and true,
And should you have pressed it to your lips, 
You will feel the kiss I have sent to yon.

Brother Kyne values the present highly not on
ly on account of his intense love of home and all 
that pertains to it, but also because of his admira
tion of Mr. McPhilpin for his noble efforts in try
ing to preserve the language of his childhood, of 
his love and of his nation from decay and to make 
that nation what Nature intended her to be, 'First 
flower of the earth and first gem of the sea.”
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At the suggestion of an excellent friend of the 
Gaelic cause, green wrapper, after this issue, will 
indicate that the term paid for by the subscriber 
has expired.

A GOOD OMEN.
Under the heading, “Sentiments of 

our Subsciibers,” in last issue may be 
seen the names of Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Becker, and the Rev. Fathers McFee- 
ly, French, Murphy, Walsh, and Mul- 
cahy; in this issue may be seen the 
names of His Eminence, the Cardinal, 
two Rt. Rev. Bishops, and a goodly 
number of Rev. Fathers. This, we say, 
is a good omen, and an earnest of the 
success of the Gaelic movement and, 
with it, of 2lq 5AotAl. The struggle 
has been a severe one, but perseverance 
in a noble cause is sure to bear fruit.

With the hierarchy and clergy ent
ering heartily into the movement, and 
the steady progress which the lang
uage has made in the National schools 
at h< me, if Gaels bestir themselves 
21 tj will, in the near future, be
to Irish, what the “Nineteenth Century" 
is to English, public opinoin: For any 
journal that does not make the lang
uage its leading feature cannot, ought

Hereunder is the form we suggested for the pho
tos in the Gaelic Album.—

M. J. Logan, Brooklyn, N Y.
Born—P. Millbown, B Dunmore, Co. Galway-
Paternal name, CLochain ; maternal, Oisin.
We thiDk this sufficient for Family location.

not, and will not represent Irish pub
lic opinion. 2lti 5ao'C>aI enlarged and 
in a suitable costume, with a staff of 
eminent writers, would fill the bill.

One thing Gaels must do, and that 
is, to place their feet firmly on matters 
extraneous to the Gaelic movement. 
The discussion of teAbAp tja 5-CeApc. 
atj SeAqóup 2tJ(5ji, and of all other old 
writings has no more to do (the anti
quity of the language not been questi
oned) with the Gaelic movement than 
the Old English has with our public 
schools. Such discussions breed acri
mony. What we want is to agitate the 
matter so as to get the language into 
all the National schools at home. Not
withstanding pretensions to the contra
ry, an acquaintance with the old writ
ings is not now necessary ; any one 
who pays attention to them can master 
them at any time,for, as Euclid said to 
his noble pupil, “There is no royal 
road to learning.’’

With the encouraging signs adverted 
to, we hope our readers will endeavor 
to secure other supporters, and thus 
expedite the full measure of the fruit
ion of their past labors.
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We hope our readers will go ever 

Fr. Boyle's letter, on another page, a 
lew times ; also, the non-subscribing 
Hev. Fathers who may receive sample 
-copies of this issue, embracing proba
bly all the priests in the United States 
bearing Celtic names. Tf they will they 
can make the Gaelic movement a suc
cess ; and we need not tell ‘‘them” that 
that success largely depends on the cir
culation of Gaelic literature.

This being the twelfth issue since 
we commenced the present series of 
Lessons, we shall, in our next, give a 
specimen of the progress made by the 
students even to the exclusion ol other 
Gaelic matter. It will show what the 
Gael is doing.

Persons complain that the Gael is 
dear for its size— M. Carroll's beautiful 
poem on the Flight of The Holy Fam
ily into Egypt, without mentioning the 

OONbfs grand 4 Similitude/* 
is worth a year's subscription, even as 
•an heirloom, to any man or woman 
with a drop of Irish blood in their bo
dies.

We are pleased to see that the N Y Gaelic Socie 
ty is about resuming the celebration of Archbish
op Me Hale's anniversary. They ought not to have 
•ever abandoned the enthusiasm of their infancy for 
the father of the Gaelic movement—the movement 
which gave them birth ; and its resumption is an 
assurance that the voice of the siren who would 
beguile them into a forgetfulness of filial duty has 
lost its charms. Brooklyn will do its duty, and re
mind its offsspring, as it has always done, when
ever it makes a faux pas.

Gaels, your cause never looked so enoouraing as 
it does to#day. To circulate your journal, take one 
or two friends with yon of au evening and button
hole your neighbor for a subscription, reminding 
him that his name will appear in the Gaelic Album 
as a memorial to be viewed by future generations.

As those who recommend the doing of a thing 
should set the example, we publish our photo in 
the form we suggested photos should appear in 
the Gaelic Pictorial Historical Album.

The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society will have a 
suitable hall in a short time wherein to pursue 
their studies and carry on their entertainments, as 
of yore.

An anonymous article purporting to give the 
history of the efforts in America to preserve and 
cultivate the Irish language has been going the 
rounds of the press for some time, iudustrionsly 
served by some “Pat Grant.7* The N Y. Freeman18 
Journal knocked the wind out of his bag, but he 
seems to have got the better of the Tuam Netvs,

though it scorched him & little editorially. If the 
sender sent his proper name, brother MoPhilpin 
knows a member of the Pigott family. The ob
ject is to discourage the real workers by ignoring 
them, and thus sap the root of the movement. It 
wont work.

In last Gael we asked onr Hibernian and other 
Irish-society friends what they had done daring 
their existence to preserve Irish nationality. We 
have received no answer yet—nor never shall l

Traveling in the cars one is struck with the imm
ense number of advertisements which he sees call
ing attention to the excellence of this and that 
English magazine or journal—the Contemporary 
Review, the Nineteenth Century, the Westminster 
Review, “the leading Free Trade paper of the 
world,77 etc. et^ What is all this for ?—To shspe 
public opinion in the interest of England. What 
are the Irish doing to shape public opinion in 
their interest nay, to preserve that of which the 
enemy dare not deprive them except by death 8

By a universal support of The Gael it could be 
made to shape public opinion in their favor. Mil
lionaires are not necessry to do this ; the generous 
support of those of moderate means would accom
plish it

That nominally mild government, the Austrian, 
has prohibited the use of the national language in 
its conquered provinces. Very recently we Chroni
cled similar action by the Turkish, Russian and 
German governments. These powerful govern
ments do not consider their forcibly acquired pos
sessions wholly subdued while their language re
mains, and yet. apart from the Gaels, What are 
the Irish masses doing to preserve theirs § Bat 
perhaps they are wiser and more far-seeing states 
men than the monarchs referred to !

THE PHILA. PHILO-CELTIC SOIEIY.
The Pbila. Pbilo-Celtio Society held its annual 

meeting for the installation of officers for the com
ing year. The list is as follows.—
President, Patrick McFadden ; vice-president, W. 
Devine; cor. sec., Chas. E. Cranney ; fin. sec., J% 
Collins ; rec. sec., James Jos. Hughes ; treasurer, 
Miss Lizzie McSorley ; librarian, Miss Mary Ma
honey ; sergt.-at-arm, John O’Connell. The 
Council of the Society are,—Peter J. Murphy, J, 
J. Robinson, J. J. Lyons, Edward Meakim, Thos 
McEniry, Cbas. McCann, Mies E. O'Connor, Miss 
E. O’Leary, Miss Sarah Mallon.

After the routine business had been transacted, 
the members entertained one auother very pleas
antly with songs, recitations, etc. Mr. McFadden 
was particularly good in rendering an excellent 
composition on Donegal. Mr. Lyons addressed 
the members in Gaodhilge congratulating them on 
the good selections of officers and expressed a 
hope that they would conduct the business of the 
Society successfully during 1891.

The Secretary reported that the Society was in 
a good financial condition as the balance on hand 
at preseut is much more than at the same time last 
year. It beiDg now late, the meeting adjourned.

James Jos. Hughes 
Beo. ’

We hope subscribers in arrears will 
pay up; keep the ball rolling.

»
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New York, Feb. 4th, ’91.
Editor Gael,— I here give you a few 
lines taken from the first part of the 
SeApcur 2t1<5p, or ancient laws of Ire
land, which were ot pagan origin, but 
which were wonderfully and remark
ably modified in the fifth century, on 
the conversion of the Irish to Christi
anity.

This modification was ascribed so 
entirely to the influence of St. Patrick 
that the SeApdup 2tj<5p is described as 
having been called, in after times, 
"CÁjp Págpajc,” or Patrick's law. The 
SeApcup 2tJ<5p was so much revered 
that the Irish judges, called Brehons, 
were not authorized to abrogate any 
thing contained in it.

St Benignus, acting probaoiy in the 
character of secretary or amanuensis 
to St. Patrick, wrote the Irish part of 
the laws. His labors in connection with 
the laws of Ireland were not confined 
to the SeAtjcur 2t)<5p alone. He after
wards “commenced and composed that 
famous chronicon, called the Psalter of 
CAjreAl, in which are described the 
acts, laws, prerogatives and succession 
not only of the monarchs of Ireland, 
but also of those of the kings ot Mun
ster.’’ He also appears to have been the 
author of the original, Book ot Rights, 
which was drawn up after the estab
lishment of Christianity (See O’Dono- 
van’s Introduction to beAbAp tja 5- 
CeApc, p. vi, xxiii).

SeAtjcur 2tl<3p (Original)
bOCC nop lAJ-or© CeAttJUJp, OCUr tOC T30
reatjetjur 1)1 pAtppAt> ocur I rojtpup, Ap 
A 5lAJt1t}j(oCUr Ap-A-ljAjbt]e)jr TJA tjAJtppe- 
pajb rjtj » ocur BaigI) 5UG Ajpx>, JTJ bAjtj 
a"cca tec Pagpa|c aijju j psljpn pA rtj- 
bO"DUp j fA5Ur "DO pjClj TjeAttJUtJ'OAClj. A 
loc a psejtppjn ocur a p-eppAé, Ap 5Ajpe 
leo a cotjA-o ocur a ujrce, ocur Ap cep- 
Ajneéc j tjAjnjrjp ]P seAtppuAÓGA Ocur 
jg jrjurj'DA Ajttjrep -oojb, Ajtprep bAesAj- 
pe tijjc bfejl, pj5 ejpetjtj J ocur Ceéop-
,ur pob AP’D PJ5 JIJ 'DOttJAJtJ ATJ-O JtJ CAT),
ocur nejpnjepedc Ajpj-te, uc 'ojxjg jtj
Vile*.

Translation.
The place of this poem and the place 

of the Seanchus was Teamhuir (Tara) 
in the summer and in the autumn, on 
account ot its cleanness and pleasant
ness during these seasons ; and Rath- v 
guth-aird, where the stone of Patrick is 
at this day in Glenn-na-mbodhur, near 
Nith nemonnach, was the place during 
the winter and the spring, on account 
of the nearness of its firewood and its 
water, and on account of its warmth in 
the time ot winter's cold. And they 
[ the poem and the Seanchus] were 
composed at the same time—in the 
time of Laeghaire, son of Niall, king of 
Erin; and Theodosius wa9 monarch of 
the world at that time, and it was in 
commemoration of this the poet said, 
&c.

I will give you the poem for the next 
number of the 5aoí>aI and also the 
notes to the above with a definition of 
the words Rath-guth.aird, Nith, <tc.

Yours, etc. Thomas D. Norris
Modern Irish as I understand it.

Dob’ é joija'o at] 'DÁjrj po 7 JOtJAX) Arj 
G-SeATjéujp 2t)<5jp, Atjtjp At] c SAftjpAib 
A5up Atjtjp At] b-F<5$rpAp, CeAfrjAjp, Ajp 
pot] A ^lAJpe AJTip A AO]bT)]P Ajp peA* 
TJA 'O-GpÁG pjtj ; A5UP KÁG-5UGA-ÁJP'D, 
TTJAP A b-pujt cloc PÁ-DPAJ5 A tjxiju, A TJ- 
5teAt]tJ.TJA-TTJ-bO-*Ap, A tJ-JAp -CO PJjG 
HeAftjotjíjAÓ [Nith of the diamonds] Ap 
ÁJG AJP peA-é ATJ 53,ITJP)5 A5UP At] ©Ap- 
PA]5, A'jp potj pOJ5peAC-D COIJAJTb A5UP 
Ujpse -CÓjb ATJtJ, 7 AJP potj A ceApUjS- 
eACCA A Ij-Ajttjpjp At] JeAfrjtUACCA. 215- 
up -OOb’ JOTJAtJTJ AJTTJPJP -oójb [ap -OAp A-
3UP AP peApeup ]......J. Ap Ajtppjp 1,ao5-
Ajpe tp^c MójU, pj'5 éjpjpp ; A5UP x>ob' é 
Céo-copjup no bf joppA Ájp-opj'5 Ajp 
Ap -COÚJAP Ap GpÁG PJP, A5UP X)0 but) pA
cujrppe pjp a nubAjpc Ap pjle, 7c-

C. D. ne NoppAt)

New York Gaels, you have sent a 
dish of bombast to our Scottish breth
ren which they have returned to you, 
seasoned with gall! Was your object 
to widen the breach broader?
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Prayers written from tbe dictation of Mary Joyce, 
a native of Fermoy, county Cork, —J J Lyons.

Cujtppj$j*, A peACAiJe, Ajjt ttjaj-ojtj ’r 
•ce ojtée

21p cé pjn a ceAppuj^ le tj Allujp a 
ópojte pjb,

21 CUJpeA-Ó p-A feATATb AJJI tpAJ'OJ rj X>JA- 
cAojpe

Le cdtvoAj-ie caoIa, "CAjpgsApA. jijJjpe ; 
CÁppAjte*5eupA cpé lÁp a cjpp pfop 
215UP GpjAp a cpÁrp 50 pÁpCA cjocpAé, 
Of Ap rnAjS-oeAp rpo-irpAji ’p a’ j>Ájp rpóp

GJTpÓJOll
2l5up le pAop nj<5p n)A5A]t) A jijJpeA-* 

Ap 5pfob pjp.

Sjpp-pe -co éojl é pjp, a Cjifopc, pÁ
X)AOp pjpp,

CAbAjp -tiújpp xeod -ce éobAji a’ x>Aop-
ACCA

N o bpAop xe’p ujpce -do fjt Ap -do cAob 
x>eAp

Cutp pjpp “DO 5lÁpAt>, XO JeAlA-t ’p TO 
■f’AOpA't) :

■NÁp pÁjTpUJ-D bÁp ’p pÁp pÁ5AtpU]-D a’ 
PAoJaI po

5o p'oeupATpuj'o AjtpjJe App ap b-peAc- 
A)5e le céile,

21’ cjiojte 5IAP ’p a’ copp pAoipéA 
’S 5Up b’ JA"0 pA plAJGeAp Ap lUAé-pAO- 

CAJp.

Dja ■co beAGA pAi a lejpb, a 5ejpeAt) pA 
tpÁpc,

Dja VO beAGA-pA, A lejpb, A PU5ATÍ pA 
pGÁblA,

Dja VO beACA-pA, A JopA, A 21op-njAC 
2t)Ájpe,

Ceiro tpolA'ú tpdp leAC, p Oja xo beACA 
A plÁpujJjeAp. *

2I)|le pÁjlce pórpAc, a Rj$ Ap OorppAjS. 
21 córppujJeAp ajp cjifopcAjte.
SAop pjpp <5 ’p ujle jjeACA*,
2l5«T bejp Ap p-ApAtp 50 cacajp JopA.

21jplfp pA 2t]A)5reApA.

2ljplfp xo pjprje Ap 2t]Ai5-ceAp 2t)ujpe. 
Thlljr, po-5lópnjAp xo Rj5 stéseAl pA 
b-plAJGJp.
“CoxilA-t du5Ar-pA a fpÁéAjp,” “2113 Ajr- 
Ifp A bjteAP A itlic’’ *ClA ’p Ajplfp f, A

tpÁCAJp?’’ ‘‘50 r-GAlPJC rpApCAC CAOl- 
-Dub Ajp rpujp eAé puAt, Ap c-pleAj pj- 
ipe App a lÁjnj clé *ca cup cpé xo 
cpoj'óe-pe pfop, ’p xo cttjx polA beApp- 
mSce bejc leAG-pA pA ppucAjb” ‘ Ojt- 
eA-Ó PJP tpAp PJP A IpÁCAjp.*’ tlj’l Aop 
A XeÁppA-6 Ap AJplftl pjp cpf lj-UAJpe J 
P-Ajptp Ap 2lGAp A 2t]ic, ’p A’ SpjOpA'D 
■NAOjnj, Ajp a teAbA, pac Tpbej-i) Atp’ ifoc- 
Ajp-pe Appp pA plAjceAp le copspA* 
Rj5 pA p-A1P5eAl."_________

(Continued from page 63.)

CÁpsA-oAp AbAjle te ééjle Asup xo ffp
Ap TpAC Ap XÁ PÚJPG ÓUtp eojAJp.

Nf peA-DAJp Ap pejptpóp App PJP CA'O 
A ÓeAppA-Ó pé cutp A JiAbAjl Apfpcó. LÁ 
é)5jp pA «iajS pjp CÁJPJ5 Ap xujpe UAp- 
aI -o-gj Ap pejprpdp 'ó’jai'MI'* AjpseA-o 
a colAj'i). Of eoSAp A5up Ap pejptpdp 
A5 ojbpjuSA'íi a b pocAjp a céjle A3UP 
pUAJp (?OppA]pC pé Ap XUJpe UApAl A5 
ceAéc A5up Ap pfpe xeAps ’pA beul AJ5- 
e, 'DpUJ'D péApOpp le lj-eo5Ap A5UP A 
•oubAjpc:

‘‘Sjp peAp pÁp GU5 5Ajl xe p-A pfpe 
-O’AOp-pe ApjAlTJ.”

‘ Oap pjaI,‘‘ Appj5 a eojAp, “cujpjm- 
pc -ÓÁ púipc 1 5-cuippe puipc leAG 50 b- 
PAt-.A)-* tpjpe 5A)l -ce p-A pjpe uaj-í).“

OAJP eojAp A 1]-AGA te. Xpuj-D pé pA 
óojppe A5up cujp pé pajtg Ajp ap xujre 
uapaI. LAbAjp eojAp A5up éujp pé 
ceAcc Ap; Ap cetro ceAéc a éujp pé Ap 

iLe bejc leapcA ]

Possibly Salisbury may give the Irish a larger 
measure of H< me Rule, in ord*r to perpetuate bis 
tenure of office, than that contemplated by Mr. 
Gladstone. This would be no new departure by 
the Tory party. It will be remembered that when 
Gladstone introduced tbe Franchise bill it was op
posed by Beaconsfield yet the latter, to retain pow 
er, introduced and passed into law a more sweep
ing measure. So that history, in such instance» 
would only “repeat itself.^

uWhat can't men and money do?” soliloquized 
Old Bruen of Cailow, after viewing the grandeur 
of bis domain. A wag hearing tbe soliloquy retorted 
“All the men and money from this to Naas would 
not put a handsome nose on old Bruen’s face.” Tbo* 
they “could not pot a handsome no6e on Old Bru
en’s face,” yet they can degrade a nation of over 
sixty millions of people. English men and money 
have left us without a navy, and with unprotected 
cities, and force us to crouch under the ermine of 
the bench to try to screen our nakedness from the 
derisive sneers of the nations of the world.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THB

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish Hu
TORY.

LECTURE Y.
[Delivered June 19, 1856.]

(Continued. )

As for the annals there is nothing to show, what
ever in them to indicate that they are annals of 
Boyle, except the words “Annales Monasterri in 
Buellio in Hibernia’7, which are written on the 
original vellum fly-leaf at the beginning of the 
book in a fine bold English hand, apparently of 
the early part of the last century,

In a note by Doctor O’Conor on the death of 
Saint Maedhog of Ferns, at the year 600 of his 
published copy of these annals, he says it is evid
ent that Ussher must have had another copy of 
them in his possession, because he places the death 
of Saint Maedhog at the year 632 on their author
ity. Now it is singular enough that here the doc 
tor is wrong and Ussher right, for the year of our 
Lord 605 appears distinctly in the original text in 
correspondence with the year of the world 5805. 
The doctor gives this aDnal 605, which is in Latin 
correctly, but, in accordance with his adopted sys
tem, places it under the year 573. The records 
run thns: “In boo anno Beatus Gregorious quievit. 
Scilicet in DCV to anno Dominice Incarnationis, 
ut Beda dicit in Historia sna. Beatus vero Greg
orious XVI. annis, et mensibus VI, et Diebus X. 
rexit Eccle8iam, Anni ab inito mundi VDCCCV”. 
(i.e. “Id this year the blessed Gregory rested.
That is to say, in the 6C5th year of the Incarnation 
of our Lord, as Bede pays iu his History. Truly 
the blessed Gregory ruled the Oh arch 16 years, 6 
months, and 10 days—Five thousand eight hand- 
red and five years from the beginning of the 
world”,]

As I had occasion to fir the date of a particular 
occurence in Irish history according to tnese ann
als, and as no other date appears in them from 605 
down to the record of that event, I wrote out the 
number of blank kalends, with a few of their lead
ing records down to the occurrence in which I was 
interested. Among the items that I took down 
was the death of Saint Maedhog of Ferns, and by 
counting the number of kalends between that ev
ent and the above date of 605, I find it to be 27; so 
both numbers when added make 632, the precise 
year at which Ussher places it on the authority of 
these annals. This then, as far as Dr. O’Conor’s 
observation goes, is the book that Ussher quotes 
/ rom.

It is only at the year 1234 that the regular in
sertion of the day of the week on which the kalends 
of January fell, and the year of onr Lord in full, 
begin to be inserted in the text, and these Doctor 
O’Conor gives, down to 1238; after which he pass
es without observation to the year 1240, and con
cludes with 1245.

The learned doctor has fallen into a confusion of 
dates here, as the event which he places at tho 
year 1251, and the three years that follow it in O' 
Conor, precede it in the original in regular order.

The year 1251 is the last that can at present be 
read m these annals, but there are six distinct but

illegible years after that, bringing down the rec
ords to the year 1257.

There is but one occurrence recorded under the 
year 1251, and as it may be found, in connection 
with a few other facts, to throw some probable 
light on the original locality and history of the 
work, it may be well to give it in full. The record 
is in Latin, and runs as follows?

“Kl. KNAIRFOR DoMNACH, M.CC.LM*.
“Clarus, Archidaconns Elphineusis vir prudens 

et discretus qui oarnem suam jejuniis et oration - 
ibus macerabat, qui pauperes orfanos defendebat, 
qui patientae coronam obseivabat, etc., etc.
[The Calends of January on Sunday, m.cc.lm*,

Clarus, Archdeacon of Elphin, a man prudent 
and discreet who kept his flesh attenuated by pray
er and fasting, who defended the poor orphans, 
who waited for the crown of patience, who suffer
ed persecution from many for the sake of justice; 
the venerable founder of the places of the Confra
ternity of the Holy Trinity throughout all Ireland, 
especially the founder of the Monastery of the 
Holy Trinity of Loch Ce, where he selected his 
place of sepulture; there he rested in Christ, on 
the Saturday before Pentocost Sunday, in the year 
of our Lord 1251. May the Almighty God in Hea
ven be propitious to his soul, whom he served in 
the world, in whose honour he built the Church of 
Renduin and the Monastery of the Holy Trinity 
at Loch Uachtair (Upper Lake), also of the Holy 
Trinity at Celirais, for whose soul let whoever 
reads this book say a Pater Noeter.]

It is quite apparent from this honourable and 
feeling tribute paid to Clarus MacMailau, as he is 
called in the AnLals of the Four Masters, a. d. 
1235,—but who was a member of the learned fam
ily of O’Mulconry,—that the annalist, whoever he 
may have been, had a high veneration, if not a 
personal friendship, for him; and it is equally 
clear, or at least it is much more than probable, 
that an annalist of the Abbey of Boyle, with which 
be had no known connexion whatever, would not 
speak so warmly and affectionately of one who 
perhaps was the light of a rival establishment.
It is certain that he was a dignitary of the ancient 
church of Elfin, which was founded by Saint Pat
rick, and the oldest foundation in that district, 
situated on the southeren borders of Mac Dermot’s 
country, though not in it; that, among several 
others, he founded the Monastery of the Holy 
Trinity on an Island in Loch Ce; and that he was 
buried in that manastery. It is evident that the 
annals in which these events and personal memor
ials are so affectionately and religiously recorded, 
must have belonged to the immediate locality. It 
is also clear that they are not the annals of the Is
land of Saints in Loch Ribh [Ree], because the 
annals of that island, as recorded by the Four 
Masters, came down but to the year 1227, and be
cause that island did not belong to Mac Dermot’s 
country. It is equally ciear, if we are not to credit 
the venerable Charles O’Conor, of Belanagar, that 
they cannot be the Annals of Connacht, compiled 
in the Cistercian Abbey of Boyle, since that chro
nicle commenced with the year 1224, and ended 
with the year 1546,

We have no acoount of any annals of the Island 
of Saints in Loch Gamhna, and even if we had, we 
could not, without positive evidence, believe that 
these could be they» Loch Gamhba being in the 
County of LoDgford, a different district and pro
vince.
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Taking then, all these circumstances into ac

count, I cannot avoid comiDg to the conclusion 
that this ancient and curious chronicle must have 
belonged to some church situated in Mac Dermot’s 
country, and that probably it belonged to the Is
land of Saints in Loch Ce*. though we have no re 
cord of the time at which the church of that island 
became ruined and abandoned.

I must confess that this idea would never prob
ably have occured to me, if it was not suggested by 
what I found in the book itself; for at the lower 
margin of folio 14b, I found this record, in a good 
hand, of the period to which it refers—1594.

“Tomaltach, son of Owen, son of Hugh, son of 
Dermod. son of Rory Caech (the blind), died in 
the last month of this year, in his own house in 
Cluain Fraoich”. [See original in Appendix No 
LYJ.

This is a remarkable entry to befound in this 
book. Cluain Fraoicb, near Strokestown, in the 
County of Roscommon, was the name of the an
cient palace of the O’Conor family, Kings of Con
nacht down to the sixteenth century; but the name 
of the man and the pedigree which are given in 
this obituary are not found among the O’Conor 
pedigrees, as far as I am able to discover, though 
I have examined all the accessible old genealog
ical tables of authority of that family ; and as there 
is no such line of pedigree as the present to be 
found among them, it naturally follows that this 
Tomaltach, sou of Owen, must have been a mem
ber of some other important family situated in the 
eame country, and in a residence of the same name. 
And such was the fact; for we find íd Cucogry 
O’Clery’s Book of Pedigrees (R. I. Academy) the 
following curious line of a branch of the great Mac 
Dermot family, which might have struck off from 
the parent chieftain tree ia the person of Der
mod, the son of Rory Caech (or the blind) Mac 
Dermot, which Rory the blind must have flourish
ed about the middle of the fiftheenth century, as 
we find in the annals that his son Rory og, or jun
ior, Loid of Moylurg, died in the year 1486.

O’Cleary *aysr “The Sliocht Diarmada are de
scended from Dermot, the son of Rory Caech (the 
blind), son of Hugh, etc., viz —Tomaltach, the 
son of Owen, son of Hugh, son of Dermot, son of 
Rory (the blind), son of Hugh, son of O’Conor”, 

^etc., Now we find that the Tomaltach [or Thomas 
the first, or rather the last, link in this line of ped
igree preserved by O’Clery, is precisely the same 
Tomaltach whose death is so circumstantially re
corded in a post insertion, in what have been call
ed the Annals of Boyle, at least since Ussher’s 
time, that is for nearly 250 years.

This record shows pretty clearly that at the time 
of making it the book was in the possession of the 
Mac Dermot family; and that it was so, there are 
still stronger proofs in the book itself to show; for 
in several parts of it—towards the end, but parti
cularly at folios 10, 20, 30, 31, 33,—we find emen
dations and additions in the handwriting in hand
writing of Brian Mac Dermot, who made the ad
ditions to the Annals of Loch Ce. which have al
ready been noticed in speaking of that important 
chronicle* These insertions are sufficient to show 
that the original book, now in the British Museum 
and known as the Annals of Boyle, was at the 
close of the sixteenth century in the possession of 
the chief, Brian Mac Dermot, lord of the territory 
in which Boyle is situated; and this would and 
should be received as evidence enough for their 
being the Annals of Boyle, if really anjr such anals 
had ever existe 1. There is, however, in the lower

margin of folio 30, page a, or 33, page b,—I am not 
certain at present which,—a memorandum, in a 
few words, which is incontestably fatal to the 
name of Annals of Boyle. The words, which are 
written in a bad but old hand, run thus : “The 
historical book of the Island of the Saint*. See 
orginal in Appendix, No. LVII. | And to connect 
them still further with some Island of the Saints* 
we find the following'words in a good hand of the 
latter part of the sixteenth century, in the lower 
margin of folio 13, b, of the book; “Four score 
years from the death of Saim Patrick to the death 
of Dermot Mac Cerbhaill monarch of ErinDj, ac
cording to the Martyrology of the Island ot the 
Saints”.—[See original in Apíendix, No. LYIII.

It must be confessed that, although that these 
words prove clearly enough that this book of an
nals did not beloDg to the Abbey of Boyle, still 
they do not show with equal clearness to what 
place they really did belong, any more than that 
they must, according to these evidences, have be
longed to some place in or about Loch Ce, in Mac 
Dermot’s country.

That they belonged to some island is plain en
ough, and that they are not the Annals of the In
land of the Saints in Loch Ree in the Shannon is 
evident, as the Four Masters gay of that book of 
annals, that it came down but to the year 1237 
whereas these came down to the year 1257; and if 
we may rely on the word of tbe venerable Charles 
O’Conor of Belanagar, they cannot be the Annals 
of Connacht; for in a list of Irish manuscripts in 
his possession about the year 1774, and which list 
is in his own handwriting, I find—“The Annals of 
Connacht, compiled in the Cistercian Abbey of 
Boyle, beginning at the year 1224, ending 1546” 
M,S, in the Royal Irish Academy, No 23 6* A 

126.] J9 ,p
By the aid of my learned and esteemed friend 

Denis H. Kelly, Esq , of Castle Kelly, in the 
the county of Roscommon, I find that there really 
is an Oilean na Naemb, or Saints Island, in Loch 
Ce, close to Mac Dermot’s rock or castle, and about 
two miles from Boyler and that the local tradition
is, that the ruined church which still remains on
it, was founded by Saint Colum Cille, about the 
same timS, probably, that he founded the church 
of Eas Mac nEirc, at the mouth of the river Boyle 
in the same neighbourhood, and the church on 
Oilean na Naemh, or Saints Island in Loch Gam- 
hna, in the County of LoDgford. Tradition also 
has it that the church was occupied by “Culdees” 
or Ceilide De, down to the twelfth century. r

That Saint Colum Cille founded a church on an 
island in Loch Ce, sometime about the year 550 
will also clearly he seen from the following extract 
from O’Donnell’s remarkable collection of ancient 
tracts, relating to the life and acts of that eminent 
taint.

On one occasion that Colum Cille was staying 
on an island in Loch Ce in Connacht, and a poet 
and man of science came to visit him, and conver
sed with him for a while, then went away from 
him. And tbe monks wondered that Colum Cille 
did not ask for a specimen of his composition from 
the poet, as he was wont to ask from every man of 
science who visited him. And they asked him why 
he had acted so* Colum Cille answered them, and 
said, that it would not be proper for him to ask 
for pleasant things from a man to whom sorrow 
was near at hand ; and that it should not be long 
before they should see a man coming unto him

(To be continued)



THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS-
Ala—Birmingham, J Murphy—Anniston, John 

Dunne.
Cal—San Franciso, Capt. JohD Egan, Mary Me 

Cue, P Murphy, E Hynes, P Devine, P Murray.
Conn—Bridgeport, John Healy—Aneonia, Ed. 

Fahey, J Ryan, per Mr Fahey—New Britain, Pat 
Mullens—New Haven J Leddy.

Ill—Chicago, Rev John J Carroll, Hyde Park 
sends $5. to circulate the Gael. P Chambers (2).

Ind—Indianapolis, Kate Cunningham, per John 
Kennedy, Red Mountain, Col,

Ky—Shelbyville, John M Casey.
Md—Baltimore, His Eminence Cardinal Gib

bons, per Martin J Henehan, Providence R I. J J 
Lacey, also per Mr Henehan—Cumberland, Tbos 
Sheridan.

Mass—Black6tone, Rev. J A Hurley—Eastham 
ton, P Flynn—Worcester, Rev. Dr. Conaty, R CP 
Flynn.

Mich—St James, John McCauley—Detroit, J F 
Lynch—Grand Rapids, P Brady, Matt. Carey.

Minn—Green Isle, Rev. J J Hand—St Paul, P 
Dwyer, P H McCarthy, Wm O’Connor, S Russell.

Mo—Kansas City, Rt. Rev. Bishop John J Ho
gan—Millwood, Father Cleary, whose i?5. are fre
quent visitors, says.—

2t]uUj'rj tU CoUle, 2I]o. 
5)Oi]t>A)ix 9. 1891.

Oo‘«l ^ACVÓAjt.
5o 'd-gu5A1'4> Oja bljAtjAjtj ftjAjc, 

fA'cA, yeut]rt)Af. éuóAjb CujMtij CÚJ5 
'coUajji curtj ij5A£>,*a^ a leAGtjúS^ 

50 ■J]-<5rrj<5rA<i
ConjÁr 0‘CléjTiA-

—St Jo«epb, Jaa. O’Shanghnesay Jr., Wm Loft ns 
—Marshfield, T O’Callaghan—St Louis. Mrs H 
Cloonan ( -who can write her mother toDgue well) 
—Westport, J Tobin— Sedalia (the Gaelic war- 
horse ) Jerry Snllivan.

Mont—Glendive, James bullivan.
Me—Portland, James Goan (Gaels will see good 

Gaelic from Maine shortly).
N J—Boyonne, Mrs B M Clancy—Newark, Rev 

Father Horrigan prays prosperity to the Gael.
N Y—Anhurn, P Mee, J Burke, per Mr Mee. 

(Mr Mee sends a nice Gaelic letter which will 
appear in next issue as a specimen of the pro
gress of Gael students )—Brooklyn, Bev J Bher- 
idan, Francis J Gordan, P Kenny, J Malone. M r 
Fogarty, H. Monahan, Miss Mary Dully, P Lally, 
J Kenney, per T Erley—City, P Mulry (Mr Mul- 
rv of the Gaelic Society, has seut ?5. to circulate 
the Gael ), T Young, P Daly, J Walsh, J Fallon, 
M Nolan, P McGuire.

Pa—Allentown, F R McCarthy—Erie, Rt. Rev. 
Bishop T B Mullen, per Rev. Antby. Michura— 
Father Boyle speaks thns.—
St Patrick’s Church, Gallitzin, Cambria co. Pa.
D Jany. 22. 1891
Dear Sir,—Inclosed please find check for five ($?.) 
dollars for the Gael. Please send one copy to Mr. 
Charles Boyle, Court Milford, Co. Donegal, and one 
copy to the undersigned.

Let us hopo that the patriotic Irish people will

not permit their beautiful and polished language to- 
die. It would be an everlasting disgrace, and there 
is danger unless we are all up and doing. Irish was 
the language of the fire side in the writer’s home, t 
well remember the many stories of the past that were 
related by some of the old people And how eloquen
tly they were told. While on a visit some years ago I 
was perhaps better able to appreciate the beauties of 
the Irish tongue as a vehicle of thought—How rich 
in expression ! what delicate shades of thought are 
put forth l what appropriate figures are thrown in 
here and there, and that by the illiterate! One can 
hardly say that the language of Shakespeare, Mil- 
ton, Sir Walter Scott, and Cardinal Newman is not 
expressive, hut after all, the English tongue, compar
ed with the Celtic, is but a cold garb wherewith ta 
clothe the glowing thoughts and the bright imagery 
of the fervid Irish nature. Besides National Pride, 
and the beauty of the language, there are individual 
ties, and tender associations connected with the past 
that should urge us to preserve the dear old Celtic- 
tongue. May the Gael flourish.

Very Respectfully J. Boyle. 
—Phil, Miss Mary Mahoney, P F Drury, J Man
ning, John Walker, per Martin J Henehan, Prov
idence, R I ( We said in last Gael, “Watch this 
column for Mr. Henehan.” Gaels, copy Mr. Hen
ehan by a gentlemanly, selfrespecting, representa
tion of the Gaelic cause as he does and you will be 
equally successful. Individuality sinks to nothing
ness in view of this all-absorbing cause. Read the 
forced tribute of your enemy on the pro-title page 
of your Gael—Will you who possessed the enmin- 
ence permit yourselves to be regaled to the slough 
beneath?—Plains, P Mitchell.

W Ya—Grafton, Rev. Robert Kcleher.
Ireland—
Cork, Rev. P A Walsh (We would remind Gaels 

and Gaelic students that the best Gaelic text-book 
ever published is Father O’Sullivan’s Imitation of 
Christ, republished by Father Walsh, and sold by 
Mulcahy, Patrick St., Cork, for 60 cents.

Donegal—Court Milford, Charles Boyle, per 
Rev Father Boyle, Gallitzin, Pa. (Perhaps it is 
their proximity to the Black North causes it, but 
there is no county in Ireland that receives so man 
y Gaels from loviDg friends in America as Donegal)

We would urge Gaels to send as many copies to 
the old country as possible. It would enthuse them 
and infuse new life into them

VENEZUELA
Our readers are aware of England’s brutality to

wards weak nations. Her conduct towards Vene
zuela is scandalous, but that she shall receive a 
check when the American nations are consolidat
ed, is as sure as the rising of tomorrow’s sun. On 
this subject the Hon. John Rooney (an Irishman, 
in every sense of the word) delivered an eloquent 
discourse recently, concluding with these words,-

“We have no fears that the present Administra
tion will permit any infringement on American 
rights, or will fail to maintain the unwritten law of 
the ‘Monroe Doctrine’ on this continent; and 
should aggressive measures become necessary to 
carry out this policy, there will he no more strenu
ous supporters of the Government than the mill
ions of our fellow citizens of Irish birth or descent, 
who would, if the occasion required or demanded 
it, volunteer for the purpose in sufficient numbers 
to paralize the arm of British power and hurl eve^ 
ry redcoat on Venezuelan soil into the Orinoco,**



Because of ao article which appeared in the Gael 
some time ago some of the Cronin 01ann*na*Gael 
men accused us with favoring the triangle. The 
parties holding such views are too much prejudic
ed to enable them to come to a rational conclusion.

V\e favored neither. There were three British 
spies in the case : Le Caron on the triangle side 
urging Cronin’s death ; another on the other spur
ring his actions against the triangle, and the third 
(the chief),directing the movements of both. These 
are the men that Le Caron said he left behind him. 
It was not necessary for the third to belong to the 
Clans. The London Times wanted the murder of 
Cronin because it expected to connect the Parnell 
party with the Clann na Gaels. Had the Clans car
ried on their Society in an intelligent manner, no 
British spy could get into it to disorganize it, and 
to bring disgrace on the Irish name—Had they 
kept a record of every member’s place of birth— 
townland, parish and county—where he spent eve
ry year since, referring to some respectable inhab
itants of the various places, there would be no Le 
Carons because they should bear their proper and 
not false names. The Englishman aesnmed Le 
Caron because of the known regard the Irish have 
lor the French. Hill the fellows goiDg about go 
under false names. With the above safeguard, the 
exclusion of impecunious professionals, and a 
«olid mechanic as treasurer,they might be efficient, 
not otherwise.

Tho’ we may be mistaken in our views we have, 
nevertheless, a right to them, but we assure our cri- 
tieisers that wnen they see us express other than 
our own views they will see a white blackbird.
We send out this month a large number of sample 
copies and we request of those who receive them— 
in the name of the language movement—to hand 
them to some neighbor after reading them.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow‘8 SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange.

BATES of COMMISSION—
Letting & Collecting .................. ? per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500, .......1 *' “
Country Property...................... 2.50 •• #l
Southern & Western Property.......6 " ••
igL, No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

AI. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Sroker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

§6$** Loans Negotiated.

GATHOLICS, READ IT!
A Paper Giving all the News of the Cath

olic World, the News of the Long Isl- 
und Diocese More Particularly, With 

Farm and Garden Notes, House
hold Hints, and Features of 

Interest to Every Member 
of a Catholic Family, is

The Brooklyn Leader.
Delivered Every Saturday. It Costs 81.00 

a Year, or 50 Cents for Six Months, Less 
Than Two Cents a Copy, Postage Free, 

To Those Who Subscribe Now,

The Jubilee Issue,
Giving Five of its Twelve Pages to the His

tory of the Diocese, Handsomely Illus
trated; also Containing a Large Pic

ture of Bishop Loughlln, Will be 
Sent Free. Send for a Sample 
Copy, Free. Agents Wanted.

Address: The Brooklyn Leader, 
P. O. Box 39, Brooklyn.

(Editorial Rooms 155 Nassau Street), 
Agents Supplied by News Companies.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
iQf* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 A 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

The Gaelic Journal should be in the library of 
every Irishman. Send to the Editor, John Flem
ing, 33 South Frederick street, Dublin, 60 cents.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass,

A pamphlet of information and ab-. 
V«tract of the laws, showing llow to/ 

Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded 
IL Marks. Cop/riKhts, amt iru. AQ

Addr«. MUNN 6l CO. : >
Broadway,Nvw York. -• \


